
# V-12236, BEACHFRONT 
  Single Family Detached.   $

795,000  

Cabarete, Dominican Republic
Pre construction villa for sale
**Beachfront villa for sale in Cabarete** If you want to own a beach front villa in Dominican
Republic this is the right property for you. It's a pre-construction villamade to your liking! This home
will be designed especially for you using only top quality materials and designed to give you the
million dollar views you always dream about it. You need only to choose your lot then decide on the
design and size, according to your wishes. This amazing price of U$795,000 is for a villa with
350m2 of living space and approx 1000 m2 of land , but you can choose to build a bigger house
and you can choose a bigger lot. You will enjoy living just in front of the beach, hearing the sound
of the ocean and the view of the wonderful white sandy beach with palm trees swaying in the warm
gentle breeze. There are different designs and type of villas you can choose and you can add your
own personal touches to make this home exactly how you want it. This will be your own ocean front
villa in the Dominican Republic home! You will have a fantastic infinity pool surrounded by a terrace
and a great barbeque area .You will have the most beautiful views of the beach form your 2
glorious luxury master suites on the second floor with a balcony in front and also from your living
area downstairs and of course from your infinity pool you will have the beach views. It's a very nice
place to enjoy the Caribbean life style! Each one of these lots will guarantee your privacy. The
place offers a uniquely tranquil setting as your vacation destination or home life. If you are seeking
the perfect place to have our second or first home in a Caribbean island this is the place for you.

Name

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed :  4
Bath :  4

LAND INFORMATION:
Sq. ft. :  3767
Lot Size :  10763

BUILDING INFORMATION:
Built on :  0
Remodeled on :  0
Number of Floors : 
Floor area (Lower) :  0
Floor area (Main
Level)

:  0

Floor area (Upper) :  0
Floor area (Total) :  0
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